
my  
fair 
lady

15-19 MAY 2018
 EVENINGS AT 7.30

Books and Lyrics by Alan Jay Lerner 
Music by Frederick Loewe 
Adapted from George Bernard Shaw’s play  
and Gabriel Pascal’s motion picture ‘PYGMALION’

PRESENTS

DESBOROUGH THEATRE  
TOWN HALL, MAIDENHEAD SL6 1RF

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT

www.mos-uk.org
BOX OFFICE: 01628 671589

Registered charity no: 803367



www.mos-uk.org                                                                                             Registered charity no: 803367

There is a £1 per ticket discount on full price tickets for groups of 10 or more, 
paid in advance of show week. 

Box Office: Laura Hobson % 01628 671589
Please send your booking form together with your cheque (payable to MOS) 

 and a stamped addressed envelope or email address to MOS Box Office,  
30 Lancaster Road, Maidenhead SL6 5EP

Or book online at www.mos-uk.org

Please tick the box if you do not wish to be added to our mailing list 

 Number Number of  Total Total cost
 of adult children under 16 number 
 tickets tickets of tickets

Tues 15 May 7.30pm ___ @ £15 ___ @ £10 ________ ________
Wed 16 May 7.30pm ___ @ £15 ___ @ £10 ________ ________
Thur 17 May 7.30pm ___ @ £16 ___ @ £10  ________ ________
Fri 18 May 7.30pm ___ @ £17 ___ @ £10  ________ ________ 
Sat 19 May 7.30pm ___ @ £17 ___ @ £10 ________ ________

                                                        Grand total  ____________
Name ........................................................................................................................................................................................

Address .....................................................................................................................................................................................

..................................................................................................................................................................................................

Tel .............................................................................................................................................................................................

Email .........................................................................................................................................................................................

*

*booking fee applies

You are invited to join us for the social season – Covent Garden, Ascot and the annual 
Embassy Ball – in Lerner and Loewe’s beloved classic musical My Fair Lady.

Linguist Professor Henry Higgins takes on a bet that he can pass off a common flower girl, 
Eliza Doolittle, as a Duchess by teaching her to ‘talk more genteel’ – but willing student 

Eliza turns out to be a bit more strong-willed than he anticipated.

My Fair Lady is packed with show-stopping numbers including  
“On The Street Where You Live”, “Get Me To The Church On Time” and “I Could Have 

Danced All Night”, so “Wouldn’t It Be Loverly” to get the best seats?  
Book your tickets now and you won’t need “A Little Bit of Luck”!

my fair lady


